
3nd numbercd respectivcly "Intercst Note No. 1" to "Intercst Notc Nc'......

Each of thc principal and int.rest not.s provide3 tor thc Darment ol t.n Dcr cert, oI rhc amoutrt duc th.rcon *hcn collect.d, .s an attorney'3 f.e for 3aid col-

nnti.r ot dislronor, Iror.st nnd cst.nsior, as b)_ rcfrrcncc to said nol.. wiU more irlly app€r.

NO\^;, I(NOW AI,I, I{EN, That thc \,[ortgagor... ,in consideration of tlre said dcbt au<l surn of rnorrev aforesaid, and for

re o{ ill orhir sums bc(.mn,r d c trdcr tl'c tcrms or srid nores,,,d oI tiia llortcaxe, a also in coDridcration oI rh. turthcr su$ oi Thrce Dolhr3 ($J.00) to th.

cessors and assigns, forevcr, all of the Iollowing describcd real estate, situate, lyin! and being in thc County of-...,.......-......-..
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, T'[. above dB6ib.d real cstate, tos.ther with the buildings and inpro!€ments now or hcrealt.r on s.id l.nds, if .ny, and all DeF
sdel DroDerty .ow or herealt€r attached in any mann.. to s.id buildings o. imDrovements, .nd all lhe rigtts, mefrb.rs, h€rcditaments and .ppurt.la;ccs th.reinro
h.lonsina or in anywisc rpDcrtaining, all and singul.r, unto thc trIortglBe it3 su(.€!soB and assigns ford.r.

And the lVIortgagor......
representativcs and assigns, to warralrt and forever

...............hereby binds.......-........
i;6;a; ati-i,a'irg,t"i, it" !"ia'r."i'"iliie"unto' lawfully claiming the same, or any part thereof.

the l{ortgagee from and against himself and his heirs, repre-
sentatives and assigns and every person whomsoever

And it is hcr.hy @venanted and is.ed hetwee! the parties hcreto, as follo{s, to-wit:

Mturr which thc Mortsasrc sh.ll incur or bc lul to, indudiog and in addition to, attorneyt fces is lrovided nr tic sa notca, for collcctintr ihe siid dcbt or sum or

lcs.l p.ocecdings or otherrvke, any of its rialrts urdc. thc p.ovisions of this Mork.s., all of shi.h said costs atd .xpetscs arc hercby nDd€ a part oI thc dcbt her.iir

D.y dU taxes and charBe! a$e$cd on said rcal catate hlore the same shau become delinqucnt, and i'nmediatcly tlrcrcaitcr cshibit tu th. ldortsas@ officiil iaeiDts
lhowins rhc paym.nt ot same; (d) will, at his ovn exDense durins the coltinuancc ot this debr, ke.I) th. buildin$ on said r.al cstatc corstantly insured .sainst

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance conlpany or companies satisfactory to the Mortgagce, for an amount rrot less than....

w_ith the loss, if any, payab,le uuder Ncw York Standard Mortgage Clause with contribution clause
as rts interest may appear

policies are
, and will or policies in advance,stricken, or a substarttially sirnilar clausc, .to tlte Nlortgagcc,

and deliver the policy or policies as additional security, and where renewai llcces sa r v
pay the premiurn or premiunrs on the policy
in the pcrformartcc o f this covcrrant will delrivcr thern to the lilort-


